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, , 
TO: 
FROM: 
Serial Number ___l~2=~Q=~2-
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
llill 
M.Q..Jrt e d b ·y t h .Lf..a..cJ.Lli.Y-S..e.n.a.ll. 
President Edward D. Eddy 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. 'Y The at t a c h e d B I L L , t i t I e d The Two H u n .dr..e. d a n d I.w..e..n.i.y..=.[.Q u r t h R e p oct ~ . 
Is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are Included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ~n.uary 23, 1986 • 
4. 
5. 
(date) 
After considering this bi I 1, wl I I you please Indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill wl II become effective u.b.r...u..ru:¥-1..2..L__jjt.B_Q_, 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for Implementation are written Into the bi II; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bi I I Is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it will not become effective unti I approved by the Board. 
ri;Lf J!JJc~ 1~r.~4, 1986 
(date) Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
--· 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
#.~ 
Form revised 10/83 
Pres idA t 
_.1 .A ~ .. ~~ 
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pm 
Classes begin, Kin 
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Holiday, Mart ~ 
Classes will t meet 
Monday classe meet 
and CCE 
3:30 
Birthday. 
Final day f r und ergrad uate students to dr op 
courses t t have been designated " Earl y 
Drop " co ses 
Final da for st ude nts to add courses, and to 
add P- gradi ng option 
Ill not be adjusted downward for 
after this date 
Classes wl I I not meet 
dr op 
courses, 
s t udents to drop 
to change from 
P-F opt ion o grade 
Spring Recess begins, 8:00am 
Classes resume 8:00 am 
Preregistratio n 1986 
Kingston Campus 
fa I I 
University Faculty eet lng. 3:30pm 
Classes end, Klngsto Campus 
Rea din g days. Kingsto Campus 
Final ex aminations, Ki ng ton Camp us 
CCE classes, examinations end 
semeste r , 
Final grades due In Office f the Registrar , 
4:00 pm 
Commencement 
Holiday, Memorial Day 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Isl a nd 
FACULTY SENATE 
December 3 1 , 1985 
Faculty Senate Curr i cular Affairs Co mmitt ee 
Two Hund red and Twenty-Fourth Report 
At Its meeting of Decembe r 16 and on December 30, 1985 the Curricular 
Affairs Committee conside re d the following matters now presented to 
the Faculty Senate. 
SECT I ON 
Informational Matters - Temporary Courses 
Col lege of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Art 
2. 
ADD: ART 300X Gallery Internship (l_an.ll_llJ.J) Practlcum 
In the operation of th e Main Ga ll ery. Including 
contacting artists, Installation of exhibitions, 
publications, coordinating publicity and ope ni ngs . 
lectures, symposia and performances. ~~~ 
r:.IU1l1A.1:.1!.IJ_Qn.t..l!_f Qr:__s:r:li!!fl! . < fr . .ac.!lt:um__.} > f.'r:.l): 
ll..e.r:.m..L~.S.lQ.n_g_f__Jl.eJ)Jl.dmlil.n!. F rae n k e I 
Department of Biochemistry and Biop hysi cs 
ADD: BCP 312X Biochemistry Laborat o r y (il.LZ> Labor 3tory 
exercises Illustrate chemical a nd physical proper-
ties of blomolec u les, separation techniques, the 
nature of enzyme catalysis. symptoms of nutrition -
al deficiency, quantification of metabolic end 
produ c ts, and drug detoxification. <.L..et:~-..L. 
~~> Ec.e: }11 <m.a¥-~.e-±.ah.en__s:Qnc.urr.l)n!l~l. 
Tremb lay 
***********************•······· 
S E C T 0 N I I 
Curricular Matters Which Req uire Confirmation by the Fa c ulty Senate 
A. Col lege of Arts and Sc i ences 
Department of English 
a. ADD: The foll o wing co urses : 
1) ENG 362 Afro-American Po e try and Drama <1-L~J 
Critica l study of Afro-Amer i c an poetry and 
drama In the cont i nu e d o r a l and ·written 
heritage of Africa and Am erica . Focus on 
-18-
B. 
2) 
Hughes, Dunbar, Walker, Bullins, Baraka, 
Giovanni, Baldwin. (l§~~~> ' Qff.llr.ll4_ey§r~ 
f.Q_JJ_Lill__Lall • l:l.ll~1_a_f.hu4_f_AllJ.2llll • B 8 de J o 
ENG 363 Afro-American Fiction (lL}J Critical 
study of the I lngulstlc and thematic 
devel op ment of the Afro-American short story 
and novel. Fo c us on Wells Brown. Dunbar, 
Bontemps, Hughes. Wright, Elison, Margaret 
Walker. Morrison , Reed, Allee Walker and 
B a I d w I n • ( .L...e_c_~~ J Qf.i.llu4_ey§.[~Qllllll 
h.Jl. l:l.ll21LQfha4_f_illL.l~. Badejo 
3) ENG 364 The African Novel UL.ll Critical 
study of contemporary African writers, with 8 
focus on the I lterary traditions and Issues 
expressed In the novel. (l.ll.t.~~> f'r.ll: AAf_ 
Z2Q. ln_jif1.1lrnil1.1l~rs. Hsxt offereQ 
s~clng __ t.2M. Badejo 
4) WRT 227 Business Communications (l_An~_,JJ 
Basic business communications forms, group 
reports and presentations, effective use of 
electronic mall systems, and design of 
graphic aids for successful visual communlca-
t I o n . <l . ll.C.~l Stat f 
Co l lege of Business Administration 
1. Department of Management 
DELETE: 
2. All Departments 
CHANGE: 
MGT 227 Business Communications (!L3_) 
Curriculum requirement from "MGT 227 11 to 
"WRT 227. 11 
................................ 
S E C T D N II I 
Joint Report of the Curri cu la r Affairs Committee and Graduate Councl I 
on 400- I eve I courses. 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee's meeting of December 16, 1985 and 
the Gr aduate Council's me eting of November 22, 1985 the following 
matter was considered and Is now presented to the Faculty Senate for 
co nfirmation. 
I 
\ 
Col lege of Arts and Sc ien ces and Africa n and Afro-American 
Studies Program 
Department of Engli sh and Program In African and Afro-
American Studie s 
-19-
ADD: ENG 474 (or AAF 474) Topics In Pan Afri ca n Liter-
ature (11_,_3_) IntensIv e s tudy of specIfIc authors, 
I lterary mo vements o r comparative th emes In 
African and Afro -A meri ca n I lterat ures. (l~~~ ~ 
MA¥-~.Il-L.Il~§~1.1l~_a_n~§. 1n~11§ffig J§-¥§gLs. 
l:l§ldJ1ii.llL§~___s_~rJng_j 2__8__8_. Bade j o 
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